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Epson LabelWorks LW-K400 (AZERTY) label printer Thermal
transfer 180 x 180 DPI

Brand : Epson Product family: LabelWorks Product code: C51CB70330

Product name : LW-K400
(AZERTY)

- Cut & Print: Auto-print the next label in a pre-set series
- Narrow margins, less waste: Margins can now be cut to one millimetre, reducing wastage
- Longer tapes: Tapes are available in nine metre sizes, saving money
- Auto-fit text: Intelligently fits text to the desired size of label
- 780 different symbols: More choice than on competitor products
180DPI, 6mm/sec, AZERTY, LCD 130 x 48, 110 x 170 x 460mm, 415g
Epson LabelWorks LW-K400 (AZERTY). Keyboard layout: AZERTY. Print technology: Thermal transfer,
Maximum resolution: 180 x 180 DPI, Print speed: 6 mm/sec. Product colour: Black, Green, Grey

Printing

Print technology * Thermal transfer
Maximum resolution * 180 x 180 DPI
Print speed * 6 mm/sec
Maximum printing width * 1.8 cm
Maximum print height 9 mm
Vertical printing
Mirror printing

Performance

Built-in barcodes
CODABAR (NW-7), Code 39,
Code-128 Codabar Library, EAN13,
EAN8, ITF, UPC-A, UPC-E

Cutter

Design

Product colour * Black, Green, Grey
Keyboard number of keys 61
Display * LCD
Display resolution 130 x 48 pixels
Colour display
Display number of lines 2 lines
Keyboard layout AZERTY

Power

Power consumption (printing) 2.5 W
Power consumption (off) 0.12 W

Weight & dimensions

Width 110 mm
Depth 170 mm
Height 560 mm

Weight & dimensions

Weight 415 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package width 200 mm
Package depth 262 mm
Package height 84 mm
Package weight 973 g

Logistics data

Products per pallet layer 30 pc(s)
Products per pallet layer (UK) 45 pc(s)
Products per pallet (UK) 405 pc(s)
Pallet length (UK) 120 cm
Pallet width (UK) 100 cm
Pallet height (UK) 15 cm
Pallet gross width 80 cm
Pallet gross length 120 cm
Pallet gross height 15 cm
Products per pallet 270 pc(s)
Minimum order quantity 5 pc(s)

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84433210

Other features

Country of origin Philippines
Clock function
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